Juying Secondary School

A Gracious Community of Lifelong Learners with Strong Moral Integrity
At Juying, we are guided by the 3 ’R’s:

**RESPECT**

**RESILIENCE**

**RESPONSIBILITY**
JYians are **gracious** and able to relate to and **care** for the community and country.

JYians have a **strong passion** for learning and improvement and are people of **fine character** with **integrity** as their hallmark.
Every JYian is SPECIAL

S - Special
P - Persevering
E - Enterprising
C - Caring & Compassionate
I - Integrity Conscious
A - Aspiring to Excel
L - Leaders and Lifelong Learners
We want to make our education system even more student-centric, and sharpen our focus in holistic education – centred on values and character development.

Mr Heng Swee Keat
Minister for Education

Juying Secondary was awarded the Character Development Award 2011.
Holistic Education @Juying
OE Interest Groups:
1. iRock – Sport Climbing Interest Group
2. iRun – Running Interest Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>TALL Camps</th>
<th>Compulsory Modules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sec 1</td>
<td>Teambuilding Camp</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec 2</td>
<td>Adventure Camp</td>
<td>Abseiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec 3</td>
<td>Learning Overseas Camp</td>
<td>Dragon Boating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec 5</td>
<td>Lifelong Learning Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

O.E. is our Niche!!!
Holistic Education
OE Leader Training
@ Juying Outdoor Education
Our Outdoor Education Programme (OEP) brings JYians into the arms of nature where they will experience camp craft, rock wall climbing and kayaking.
Orientation
Installation
Camp

Secondary 1
Adventure Camp @ Dairy Farm
Overseas Camp
@ Gunung Datuk / Angsi, Malaysia
REAL – Reflective Experiential Active Learning out of the classroom!
• Genefest @ Suntec City, Singapore Science Festival
• Hort Park: Build Your Own Sustainable Garden Workshop
• Visit to Science Centre
• Magic Science Show at Juying
• Soap Making
Soap Making Module
Film Production Elective Module
Hairdressing Elective Module
Drama Elective Module
Amazing Math Trail
Solar Car Challenge

**Objective:**
To design the fastest solar car using available materials.
ICT infused Trail (using iPads) to the Civic District Centre and the Asian Civilisation Museum
Bridging Programme

Objective:
To prepare students for academic transitions across streams.
International Exchange Programme

The world is our oyster,
@ Juying
Visit to Malacca
Visit to Indonesia
Visit to Hong Kong
Basketball-Netball-Sepak Takraw Sports Exchange & VIA Trip to Penang
Twinning Programme
At Juying, we reach for the stars

CCA Achievements
National Inter-School B Division Girls Cross Country Championship

Our JYian Ranjitha, the fastest female youth runner in Singapore, in action

52
2011:
Nutz Crew is officially Singapore’s best dance crew! Achieved Grand Champions at Singapore’s Best Dance Crew 2011.

Achieved Gold at SYF 2011
Freshest Nutz –
World’s 5th Best Dance Crew

Freshest Nutz of Juying Sec School competed and won in the Varsity Division of the 2012 World Hip Hop Dance Championships Sunday, August 5th 2012, at Las Vegas, USA.
Choir
Achieved Silver at SYF

Symphonic Band
Achieved Bronze at SYF
Clubs & Societies

**IT/Media Club**
## IT/Media Club Achievements 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singapore International Water Festival 2012 - Solar Boat Competition</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destination Zero Carbon Clean Energy Competition - Best Design Category</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destination Zero Carbon Clean Energy Competition - Best Presentation Board Category</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Junior Solar Sprint Competition</td>
<td>2nd place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Inter-school Picomouse Competition</td>
<td>3rd place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore Robotics Games 2012 - Picomouse Competition</td>
<td>3rd place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brand New Facilities!

@ Juying
And
Many
More!
Caring and Dedicated Teachers

@ Juying
Choose Juying Secondary as your first choice school!

Special Scholarship for P6 Pupils

If your PSLE scores are around or above

- $\geq 150$ (Normal-Technical)
- $\geq 180$ (Normal-Academic)
- $\geq 215$ (Express)

And you choose Juying Secondary (3066) as your 1st choice school, you will stand a chance to get our $200 Scholarship!